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!tem Requirements

Con△rm

(Yes/No)

1 HaVe∶ts oWn RF5hie丨ding

The EUT has been shieIded`p|ease referthe EUT photo$ ￥es

2
Have buffered modulatlon/data inputs(f such inputs

are proVlded)

The modular data inputs are bu秆 ered through丨 og or

m:crocontroHer connect∶ ons A"modulation and data;nρ ut$

are butfered b￥ circuttrv on the transmitter chl仓 〈sX1301⒈

Yes

3 Have its own power suρ pIy regulat∶ on

po、掇er suρ ply regu丨 ation ls provided bΥ  c;rcuitry on the

module RHFOM30】

Υes

4 Meet the antenna requirements of section15203

The EVT provide a s,krlA connectorto conned to antenna

Customershould comp丨 yw砣 h the FCC rule、 vhen choosing

an anteo呤 a and setthe output power

5 Demonstrate compIiance in a stand-aIone conflguration

The EVT is can transn△ tting stand-alone`p丨 ease refer the

test setup pho茂 os

Υes

6

The!icensed moduIe mu$t have a FCC lD Iabel on the

moduIe itself.Th3t FCC lD IabeI must be vlsib|e through

a window on the flnal device orit rnust be VisibIe、″hen

an access paneI`door or coveris eas∶ ly removed.If not,

a second label must be pIaced on the outside of the

onal dev∶ ce.

The lmodule is 馅be饴d w;th its permanentlΥ 母仟:xed FCC

lDlabel The Iabe|posltion is clearly indicated P{ease refer

to bbe扌 &Iabel{oCation:nformat1on

7

The modV丨 e must comply wth all speclfc rules

appⅡcabIe to the tfansmi皎 er.The grantee must provide

comprehens∶ve ∶nstFuctions to expIa∶ n compI∶ ance

requIremen‘ .

The EUT is fu丨 {ycomphant w;th FCC rules` please refer the

deta"sin vser manuBi

￥es

8

The  moduIe  must  comply  with  RF  exposure

requirements~  see  FCC  RuIes~  spread  spedrum

transmi仗 ers must comply with RF exposure limits in

15ˇ 247.

This Rlodu;e is complies v"th FCC CFR47【 ,a戊 21091and

FCC KDB447498DO1Genera|RF Exposure Guidance v05⑩ 2

丨irnit`please refer RF exposure repo改

Υes

Thank you for your a廿 entlon to thls ma廿 en

YOurs sIncereIy,

剿纠扬
Yufeng Lei


